Strain-based estimation of time-dependent transmural myocardial architecture in the ovine heart.
Left ventricular myofibers are connected by an extensive extracellular collagen matrix to form myolaminar sheets. Histological cardiac tissue studies have previously observed a pleated transmural distribution of sheets in the ovine heart, alternating sign of the sheet angle from epicardium to endocardium. The present study investigated temporal variations in myocardial fiber and sheet architecture during the cardiac cycle. End-diastolic histological measurements made at subepicardium, midwall, and subendocardium at an anterior-basal and a lateral-equatorial region of the ovine heart, combined with transmural myocardial Lagrangian strains, showed that the sheet angle but not the fiber angle varied temporally throughout the cardiac cycle. The magnitude of the sheet angle decreased during systole at all transmural depths at the anterior-basal site and at midwall and subendocardium depths at the lateral-equatorial site, making the sheets more parallel to the radial axis. These results support a previously suggested accordion-like wall-thickening mechanism of the myocardial sheets.